
Jhe- Palurha- Ctat

r The newly formed palestine 
Clo ot M".-ir;;;" was organized rvith r'Il,::':: 

the. capabre direotion
studenrs *ho u." ;,t","'"a 1,* ;I';j[:;[;:, il_ ":[T,l#t 

r?,Ilffi. institutions, and ,fr" "r.r""r'"r"rrr."i p"j".rirr".-fi;.;J,i 
taken rrp^- either through roun'd-tabre di."u.Jor, 

.or in the lo.* oi- r"ports byindividual members. Jh" rp;;;;".rf;""r, ,f*, fr*",,f""n presentedar the meetings of the pa".i,i" crr,b"i.", th" ,r.r,J."]rii"..r, yir.o"t,the Kihbutz' 
" 
o:rf potiti"ut t i.t;r*i:.n" country, education in the cirvand in the kibbutz,-th" Lo,rd."*iri pr* of irrigating 8."t, yirro.i

il|;* 
diflerences between ,fr" 0."i""". and consumer types of settlc-

Members of the Club are:
Frank Abarbanell. Leah Dushnitzer, Ruth Ganz, Naphtali Kaplan,Arthur Levin, Joel Levine.

Sponsor: MR. MITCHEL KLAYMAN
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Sriann- and- Illailumafica" Clil,
Such hobbies and possible future vocations as pouring chemicals into

test-tubes and retorts; watching multicolored powders settle out; manipulai-
ing mathematical syrnbols, so that one can multiply a number like 145 by
itself in one or two steps-represent typical activities that go on in the
Science and Mathematics Club.

The nature of the activities in the group, although technical, is never-
thelesr related to social living. Of the various activities suggested, those having
received the largest number of votes have most frequently served as the pro-
grams for the respective meetings. The activities included a trip to the
Museum of Science and lndustry, testing of f oods lor content and puri i',,,
text;le testing for percentage of wool, and other experiments and demon-
strations by individuals or the sponsor. Also, to whet the appetites of those
mathematically inclined, many short cuts in calculation and mathematical
puzzles were ot{ered. The interest shown by the Science-Mathematics enthu^
siasts will continue, we expect, for many years after graduation; {or a very
popular"phaso of the activities during the past semester was the building of a
personal technical library by each mem,ber. As a nucleus, many started therr
libraries with pamphlets on atomic structure, nuclear fission and other free
pamphlets" They then proceeded to send for many inexpensive pamphlets issued
by the U.S. Government Printing Office. ln addition, they were encouraged to
make use ol our iine and continually growing library and the public libraries.

Thus, both by experimenting and reading, the members of the Science-
Math Club are allowing their interests and hobbies to be developed'alorrg
fruitful lines as well as enjoying a wholesome use of their leisure time.

MEMBERS

Ruby Aberman, David Blumofe, Emanuel Halpert, Norman Fredman, Jeromc
Klein. Leonard Pomper, Avrum Reifer, Leslie Shanoff, Abe Tenenbaum

George Weinberger, Eugene Yudkowsky

I
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Jha- fbrdlaohalL flaf
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The Needlerraft Chrb which has supplanted the Homemaking CIr-rh

of last year, meets during the Tuesdav Activit--v Period under the sport-

sorship of Miss Hatle,v. It has enrolled fourteen girls who are interest-
ed in learning and using various stitches in the art of needlework such
as knitting. r'rocheting, tatting. ebroidering" 'n'eaving, and other tvpes
o{ sewing.

After the first as,*ignrnent of making set'ing bags to keep their
sewing in proper order, each girl selected lrer choice of article to lre

made. Somt, are knitting sweaters and starf-.. while others are entbroi,l-
ering towels. aprons. tablecloths, and handkerchief r:ase-". Several ar,r
Iearning new crochet -stitches, and tatting patterns. Others are l'eavinx
strips for rugs.

In the social influence of the weekly meetings, as

accomplishment of needlework endeavors, the club has
ful semester. Its teachings are helpful to any girl"

well as in the
had tr success-

OFFICERS

President ELAINE KORETZKY
Vice-President "LORRAINE RIEGER
Secretary ..AVIS FASMAN

MEMBERS- Annette Behr, Avis Fasman. Shirley Helberg, Harriet Hers-
kovitz, Selma Hillinger, Elaine Koretzky, Noreen Levine, Shirley Mosah,
Frieda Ogron, Yocheved Rabinowitz, Lorraine Rieger, Alta Reiss. Shainee
Sachs, Sharon Spark.-

\
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Jha- Ynilair. CkIt

Last vear, the Music Club was known as the Mixed Chorus' This

"rru 
iJ"aJaiilt"a"." ,rr" giri"g "r extra musical education by those

students who are interested'

Interests are quite varied in the CIub' Consequently' many topics

are covered relating ,o *ri.i"J uctirriti".: By-the use of the phonograph

""a"ai* 
n"" colleciion of ,""otdir,3" o1 ha1d, a study is made o]-,to^"'"

"i:ifr"-gt"r*st 
music "'""' "ornpot"d'. 

Nlrs' Cogan' our sPonsor' adds to

thd m:rsic b, relating;.i;;'behin4 the-muJic; and also by playing

;i;; ;;i" thimes ani operatic arias on the piano'

Inasmuch as everyone would like to play the.piano' and because

r"ry'i",r"f-^o*-t.to*. .'\["' Cogun ha; been reaching us some of the

elementary steps ln p,a"o play"ing and note reading'

Anotherprojectundertakenisthefamiliarizationlviththemusic
book:, on hand in th. i;d;'ty lib'ary' A care{ul study is made of

the content of the books

The \{usic Cluh is playing a major part in sl'onsori-ng the cam-

uai,-1u {ol a school .";;. 
lil'i ;''"'L't"'ale'conf ideni that through their

ffi:tr';h"';;;;i*l'iy-.h;."n wilt prove to tre an inspiration {or the

school in the Years to come' ':

The member: are: Marshall Blustein'

Sotcmcn Gutstein, and Lecnard Stein

Sanford Mazur, Bernice Kaufman,

-- $p6p561'; MRS. ZITA COGAN
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Jnn fumo and- ?{ohly CI"I,

The Game and Hobby Club is one among the many activities
which nneet each Tuesday ,afternoon. The purp"ose of the'club is to
develop n_ew_ and interesting hobbies 

"rd e,,gug" in games such as
chess or checkers.

This semester the hobbies have been somewhat negrected in favor
of a more aotive pa.lticipation in game tournaments. "At present the
chess and checker Tournaments aie in fuil swing, to determine the
champion chess and champion checker player of"the chicag. i"*i.1,
Academy.

The club has a membership of twelve boys, who meet each weekin a congenial atmosphere of 
-informarity 

under trr" rp""r"^rrrp""i
J\[is. Wanda J. Szafranko

(

a

H. Broder

M. Ezer

L. Friedman

H. Fasman

l. Glickman

J. Gordon

Members of the ctub are:

P. Mehr

S. Mozer

B. Wein

L. Winton
G. Yudkowsky

H. Zelikovitz

_<r_
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7u- SeDgnIlL ant €W' thada- ClaL

The Seventh and Eighth Grade Cl'ub consists of eighteen members

who meet "u"ry 
T'"'d'oi t"d"t the able sponsorship of Mr' Siegel'

Their meeting place is tire park' and their project is "outdoor recrea'

tion". The goal of the members is "to become baseball champions"'

With this idea in mind two tea'ms have been formed to vie with each

other. The captains are Morris Rosen and Morton Blumofe'

One of the important projects of the Seventh and Eirl:th Crede

Club this year was a game pfuy"a against the seventh and eiShth grade

members oI the Lawson School'

Too bad kids-maYbe next time? ??

Sherna Berger
Rochelle Berg
Morton Blumofe
Burton BrodY
Sam Filer
Bertrand Fink
Yoseph Fredman
lra Friedman
Colman GinsParg

The Baseball ChamPs

JudY Wilk

Sponsor-MR. SIDNEY

_ q? 
-

,te:
Melvyn Green
Aaron Klein
ierry Levens
Rochelle Mosak
Sanford Mazur
Harold Roll
Morris Rosen
Paul Rubin
Leon Schwartzman

SIEGEL
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S,c.MurL R,lnngowrrz

, Th", Acarlemy' in accordance with the custo,m and tradition of all
schools throughout the united_States, vie-lvs the assembry u. u., irrt"grolpa,t,of the school prog_ram. Tlowev"r, due to the fact irr.i 

"".-r"rr""rgo.qrbineq ^religious and secular studies, our assembri". hurr"- J-r*o-fold significance.

At the beginning of. each semester, a general assembly is held toacquaint new students with the school, to jltroduce tr,"- io irr" ota".
students, and to explain the schedule of clur"u, for the ,"-"ri"..-At,.,o*
rmmedrately .ajter thjs ne have our inauguration assembly for the
l:jpl:: j,f installing our ne.wly. elecred ofiicers "f tU" 

"ira'"rt"lody,and-handrng over the gavel of office to the new president of thcStudent Council..

other assemblies held during the year incrude those held sorelyfor the purpose_ of en.tertainmen"t, assembli". *t;r; ;;;iiil";"f;;
:11::* ]h" student government give their nomination 

"ja.".r"rl ""aassenrllres commemorating the hirthdays of great American presihentsor national legal holidays.

The assemblies held prior to religious holidays are undoubtedrythe rrrost common and the most popurlr oi th" school gatherinrs. rnthis past year. parricularly, rhese ar'r"-t U., ;;;.;1")*f1l'#r?,.r,
part irr school activities. 

'on 
simchas Torah we g"ti"r"a- i"g;it ". 

,,o
see a play "The Liars"- presented by the Activit! co-*rit"-" 

"i-rtt "Student Council. Thls play, being a i.,rg" ,r..".r. led to the inclusio,of the play as an inregral part oi o.,, i.r.*bly ;;;;.;;:' Si""" ilr",tirre "L)eurerenomy Katz" and "A parabre-or n"i v?r*fi; il;;b"""presented at al'ternate assemblies and havs receirre,l tt " u""tu*"tio, .rthe entire student body.

...^ r^!Yt .a!" 
play does not comple_te the content of our assembiies. forwe reer rT rs JUst as tnlp,o_rtant to hear explana.tions of the significantlc

o I t h c, ho] i d a y an d Lh 
"reb 

y r.r."" r"' * d;;I;; ";; i r,".r1, i:'lJrl?lX[1i',,.meaning. speeches are therefore often delivered by onJ "ii*"-.i"tr,"students. and songs are. sung in anricipatio,, ol' th" Jorrirg i".:iiJrfl'ffr"assembl' is then ended.witi rhe ;'rJli;;;;iitrarikvah', ind somerimesrel'reshrnenrs are served. Th" -r;;;;if"lf ,fr" rrra.r..'r-.""fii"ii r,rrnain and dance the .,hora" t" rt " piry;rg-- of Hebrerv music.
,Heiwever: _no matter nhat type fhe assembly may be, it is a"studen r" assemblv. [t is organizei;- ;";;;.;;;, r,i p".ifu iJi"i' ;J'r,,the students, and there{or" ;i ""llt'*"*i-Jorturt and representativefunctions of our school.

--54._
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PfulAiLaL fnratiott-

The Physical Education Ploglarll is carried out through au orga"r-

izetl schedure of crassrvork, *,hr.h is in progress at the Jewish People's

Institute, to which Academy stuclents have been gran'ted full mern'

berships. Training i, tt"d"'th6 capable direction of Mr' Lew Farmil-

i"ra ""a 
M... Goll,rbier, who act as instructors' Gym classes meet

,"*"f.Jy or"" u *""tt, o" 'Wednesday for boys and on Thursday for

girls. lVlany students 
'take 

advantage of the privilege of using tl're

iy-r*ir*'auring after school hours and over weekends'

Mr. Iirancis Kuhajda, instructor at the Academy, is in ch,arge of

the health urd ,".,"ution classes' which supplement the J'f''I.' Srvm-

nasium program. Instruction is given in first aid' proper health habits'

nutrition, and phy'sicul fitness exercises' Sports tournaments' compe-

titive contestr, *"ight li{ti"g, urrd calisthenics also form part of the

physical training program' ietide' 'these activities our school baseball'

iu.t *lrutt and volleyball teams play against other organized groups'

The following pages present a review of the lvaried athletic

activities orrd .po,i, "*t'l"a 
on by the Academy students'

t,
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With Mr. Kuhaiada as coach, the Academy formed a fast breaking, good

shooting basketball team. We had everything we needed to win games

except 
-height 

and endurance. ln Al Koretzky we hadr some height' but since

the rest o1 the team was below 5 feet 8 inches we couldn't control the

backboards, which is one of the most important factors in basketball'
We used a zone de{ense with Al Koretzky at center' Shelly Tobin and

Richie Gold at guards and Ken Niman and lsaac (Zeke) sender at forwards.
Richie Gold g."o=trut"d in Fe'bruary so for the last game Marchal Kaplan played

forwa rd.
The first game (against the A.B.C.) was a heartbreaker; the Academy

leading all the way up to the fourth quarter. The 3rd period ended- ^with
,\tade"my leading i6- i 'l . ln the deciding periooi they outscored us I 8- 1 0
and came out the victors. Richie Gold playing back guard, broke up their
fast breaking offense and Zeke Sender was leading scorer of the day with
l7 points. A.B.C. 39, Acaobmy 26.

The next two games, against St. Joseph and St. Mary, showed that no
matter how good J team plays it cannot win if it is dwarfed by height.
,\gainst St. Joseph, even though he could hardly shoot over their hands, Zeke
shlwed his potential scoring ability with 7 points, tied for scoring honors. lt
was a tight game up until the final period;7-7 at the end of the third quarter.
St. Joseph 26, Academy I l.

We were to play St. Mary's juniors team but since they didn't have a
junior'team we played their senior team without our center Al Koretzky, our
star guard Richard Gold, who had graduated, an,<il our leading scorer's clusto-
m,ary elficiency. All these factors combined added to their decisive victo!-y.
St. Mary 52, Academy I ) .

lsaac "Zeke" Sendler was the leading scorer of the season with 3fl
points. Richard Gold captained the first two games and Sheldon Tobin the
final game.

!

I

I

BASKETBALL TEAM

Firsl Row:-Eugene Helfand, Shael Siegel, Morris Wolinetz, )erome Goldberg.
Second Row:-sheldon Tobin, Seymour Jay, Marchal Kaplan, Edwin l(atz.
Third Row 

-Norman 
Fredman, David Kraus, Sol Lerner, David Ackerma,r,

Kenneth Neiman, lsaac Sender, Mr. Kuhalda, Coach.
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Another of the school's athletic activities is the Girls Volleyllall
Team. When the team was first organized, Leah Malacoff was the
captain. Now in its third year o{ existance, Rita Cassel heads the
team.

During the {irst two years, the girls did not have many opportu-
nities to play games, because there was no coach to schedule them.
But recently, Mr. F. Kuhajda took over the supervision of the tearn,
and consequently it has played a total of five outside games. Of these
two were rvon by the Academy Girls.

The mernbers of the team are at the J.P.L every Tuesday night
practicing new methods and techniques to improve their playir:g skill.
In the corning season, the girls hope to u,in all the games they will
pla1r. f5", are sure that under the rtatchful eye of Mr. Kuhajda their
hopes will he fullfilled.

r

GIRLS VOLLEY BALL TEAM

Saat:d: Fhylli: Greenberg, Rita Gassel, Frances Katzman
Standing: Rulh Ganz, Henely Rubin, Mr. Kuhajda, Coach, Sally Berger,

Ruth Selig.

--57-
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OUR SOFTBALL TEAM
First Row:

Aron Sprung (catch )
Seymour Jay (eft field)
Marchal Kaplan (2nd base)Abe Tenenbaum (substitute)
Jerome Golciberg (substitute)

Second Row
Sol l_gr6s7 (center field)
Leonard Stein (substitute)
Leonard pomper (r,ght field)
Kenneth Neiman (pitcher)

Third Row
Sheldon Tobin (3rd base)
Edwin Katz (substitute)
Morris Wolinetz (substitute 

)Jsaac Sender (short stop)
N_orman Fredman (manager)
Mr. Kuhajda, (Coach)
Marshall Blustein (f irst basel

I
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Ar,enRr KoRorzry

In the book of Isaiah (ch. 36) t-e read that the Assyrian general-
Rabshakeh, stood outside the walls of Jerusalern rvith a great Assyria.r
army. The representatives of King Hezekiah carne to talk to Rabshakeh
to dissuade him from attacking Jerusalem. They were disturbed and
worried because Rabshakeh spoke to thern in the Hebrew language in
a loud voice" shouting his u,ords that they might be heard by the defend-
ers on the walls of Jerusalem. The Hebrew emissaries asked Rabshakeh,
"Speak, we pray thee, unto thy servants in the Syrian language; {or
rye understand it. And speak not to us in the Hebrew language iu
the ears of the people that are on the wall." To this Rabshakeh re-
plied. "Hath he not sent me to the men that sit upon the rvall?" Arril
ther he cried out, in the languege the Hebrew army would understant{,
telling thern their resistance would be in vain and that the Assyrian
king Sennacherib invited them to turn against their own king. ileze-
k iah.

Rabshakeh even offered to take these Hetrrew soldiers "to a lanrl
like your own land, a land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vint-
yards," and ridiculed their loyalty to ,their own G--d and country.
He continued to boast and promise, hoping that he would therebv
confuse and demoralize his opponents.

If the He.brew soldiers would have listened to Rabshakeh's en-
treaties and th.ou donn their $eapons they *orrld hare beerr led into
rnidei'able captir irv. Iike his other victims. hahshakeh's prornise *oul,l
never hare been [ulfilled since the offers nrade rr"r" ful.e. The fate
*'hich arvaiteil these Hehrews would have been bitter and cruer. B,t
the Hebrew soldiers didn't fall-prey to his entreaties. What happened
afterward is a rna'tter of record.

The vast and allegedly invincible Sennacherib's army lhich was
encanrped before Jerusalem. uas slrit ken by a plague. The r.ernnants
oI the Assyrian horde *,ere forced to retreat and return to NineveJr.
Ieaving Hezekiah and his army secure from attack.

Thus Rabshakeh's effort to disunite Hezekiah's soldiers failed. As
lle see it now, his was a very clumsy and crude performa,ce. But irr
the days of the Hebrew kingdom there *,ere no radios, no pri,tins
presses' and swift means of travel and communication such as exist
today" Neither did 'the Assyrian leader have any rabble-rouser.s pranterl
within the u'alls of Jerusalern to worm their way among Hebrew soldiers
and civilians. l"here r\iere non inside the walis of the besieged city to
pass out_suggestions of de{ea'tism arrd to set the people of-Jerusalern
to wrangle rvith each other in rancorous debate.
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;,"1,,yfr1'!"i',ff;lHf ,*T'lJ:l:e this happe!"d. r,, the 20rrr

:H;*T:i 11 
j:: p".rl* 

._.all;.,ffiilfiT"fl 
| 

.n;::"?"lJ 
:|[T

created by the ..tY''ty. tnd confusion a.s no one could possibly harecity. snoutrng ro rhe people upon rhe-wlll ii"i'i*,.*]j

*.r.,!r"1.',t"*f,'l the situation here in,thjs democracy of ours. How*ri;"",ir"i;,il;", the-press, radjo. and 
:very means of modern com_

x,m,iltt*,m*dl'HI**#:{},."f ,jT,,,{"}{#
are confused andpagate. ' -. mtsled. to spread wharever ia""."irr"y "Jr#',o 

u.,r-
- Moreover. w.

l:*cj;;i:,:' rxf ,1;' ; ;,;* 
,";ffi1*:::, 

"^:,,1 u,,, re ri gi o u s a n d ra ri a ramong whom hatr

#:',^Hff ifl iili#[iiiflf ,:i*:,'"T""],'t:lT;lj;*:*{."nitent. Anti_Semitjsm has reare, ,_..*^-.1 employed to a mar.kerl ,,x_

;H: :i "l'i :;i, 
n;; t:: I * ;;; 

'' 
"T:. I;,:![?$: 

"]iXl,, L'fl "u;ll 
i ;;fto *"ut", iri'olifettstous,Sroups tends r

, u.pon the r."u,'';"0"a""i'!'' 
'trrus to tear our country apalt anr,

Y,".::l' *r,;"r, il"",ij:Lii m ","/il:l;Brpr the rrords '.8 prurir,rrs
or vanous culture.s :
dents of a rong ,.u:11. 

t'ud'ii";t' ^w;';'rl we a-re a nation blended

1r-,ll in 
"r,"., ;o.r,X,'lion 

of ';i;';i ffirl 'Ulil il'i5:rl:,j;'::i;most preciou., ,o ult" 
moment of 

-our livesIiberty. uS' ou-u,;.,uiiri'"p",:Xi#" J;1"':,tlruililli

I:T?'i,il,itjil*-l'll-in ln".disnirv and. worrh or rhe ,ne. a,cl

iif; ;il,;#lJ3fl$:,j",jj',i,;:liact, can *" *",,",11.,;"*

g;1gi1#[+hi,-,',:iffi #il]fldfltt,]ffi
specr ror 

"r",. ;;;tb[:"iil:;"J"j"jl an 
-up3,urge."r 

p"*.. ;;; ,..
Jf, fl :' iil,?',ffi; J: f : # 

; i i :' : ff H,i' H: l[: ;; f: tji"X
, A people united i

iffi +j-' Tt1;'j #T$i""di;l#'J,[:1] i? i j:: ::' w' rr d w i I'I n', b e

-rr 
rs.r.ha.t rrh;r-h js *;,fl|n"'utio, ,J;;JId srlduatlng class" ioin in the

"brerh ren ri,;,s i"siiil l';',;,;*l.",rf ;T i,,,f i",i,^ ?" L':';H:'*i
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Annocnartl- and. Jnu Jo\dtl

Aanox Spnuxc

-Be{o1e anything ca! be said about either democracy or theTorah. I feel that it ivould b" b".i to JJnr" fotl-of th;; ;;..
-^ _, 

D"i.:racy is a form of government based on self-rule of thepeopre and in modern times upon freery representative institutions andan execurive resoonsible 
1o rhi p.oplei 

"re , ;;t;ifif";;; ,p;,the ['undamenral assumption of ih"'"quuiity oI all individuars and oitheir equal rights to Iife, riberty. 
"^1 

"ti* 
o;.ruit or napfin"si..'. iru,,".

Brit. 44th Ed. \ ot. 7 - p. l1z'.j 
uL rlaPPrltc5s'

In the title of this 
.essay when I mention the word .,Torah.,, I donot mean onlv the o'Five ilooks of Mo="ri, 

"p."" *rri#ii? ertireJewish orde, i. based, but 
"f." 

"qr" 
iliira, and the entire field ofrabbinic literature. Therefore in this ;i;]",-i ;ll ;;; #'""r"p"* ,r,"lau' in our democracy with ttui.f in"-io.rt.

The law of the Torah and the law of this great land are alike inmany respects. For one,.they..are both based ;f t;; il"i], ji"#, ..o.
unto others as thou wouldst'like others do urto thyseii;;'^ 

-;ii" 
f"r,commandments' The first idea r.-".p.*."a expricitry in the Bibricalpassage: ''Love rhv neighbor u. rhu."li,;. i"lrrrrgl'".i,i,*p*"ii, ,fr_Rabbis, not only to the [hysicrl ";;;; ti*""., one person and another,or one nation and ano-thei, but to mlntal wrongs as well. The laws ofthe United States ooint, ur *"-t 

"o*l^*oruura the same idears. AsPresiden Roosevert '.rrJ' i, 
- 

t i." ft;; ;;"rgr.ul- ,ai."rrl'ir,ir" 'rp""r.-
ing o{ our good-neiehbor, policy. .ji"-tfr" fii.la of world policy, I woulddedieatc rhis narion" t" r,[. ugi,-"r-"r'iir" ,"ighbor, the neighbor whoresolurel y respects himser I u"a, r'""u r r" ;" ;;z;; .*"lllt ffi-"1,*r, r,o{ others. This is only an ".pt"""ii"""rpor, "io*-i""iyrt"rf tf,_,,COldeil 

RUle.r, 
J r--" LruDq dlrdrysls OI

As regards the Ten Commandments 
-the relationiship is evenclo'er. Irs taws incorporate rh" fr;J;*;;;rf i;.;;';;",h_'iuur,"or uruwith our fellow man, "."a."i"p1r"1^il;;i;y. *r,i.r, J""r iiirirr"itgt"r,,are still followed and included ;" tr," l"*:. oi ";;;;;il,'ii.".ili ,rr"world at large.

Another instance. One_ of the main principles of- a democracy isto,have the people choose *t ..fr"ff 
'rri" 

i,", them. This right of sel[-rute is guaranr.eed the.people or thi. 
"utio" ly"rr. Crr.iiirii*.,*ajt is also given to u" i,r,th" T;.;h.- fh; fi"si ,ii;;sh*,i;il,*"irllr,rnby the proph"t at the. behesi ;iC;l, *"= i"r"i."r"","? ti',i" i".pr".such *as rh" case wirh Sau-rl .; ;ith'o""ial Soromon was firsl erectedby the peopte and then "."nr-"a [f'ffi.'h ,h.;;;t;i;;;;";r,
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(I:9-13), it states that Moses spoke unto the people: "Choose ye wise
men, men of understanding, men of full knowledge, and I wifi make
them h-eads over you", proving definitely that the people chose the
ones who were to rule over them. Also'in the Babylonian Tahnurl
(Tractate Berachot, 55a) we find the following law in the name of
Ra'bbi Isas, "I[e must never appoint a leader ou.i u 

"o**unity lvithout
first consulting the members of ihe community". A beautiful and sirnple
way of exp-ressing it, is in the noble rvords of Abraham Lincoln, ,,No
man is good enough to govern another man rvithout the other,s consent,,.

. In the -very beginning of the Declaration of Independence it is
written: "We hold these truths to be self-evident-thai all men are
created equal". This is one of the noblest ideas ever stated. But it is
not the only place where the idea is found. In the book of Jonah it is
bro_ught that Jonah became angry b_ecause God did not destroy the city
o{ Ninevah as Jonah had prophesied. Jonah then moved out of the citf,
and God made a tree grow nearby to give him shade from the burning
sun" T,ater, God made the tree withei and asked Jonah i{ Jonah was
a,ngry because He smote the tree. Jonah answered in the positi'e, and
the Lord said: Look Jonah, you are sorry for a tree, a plant that came
yp in I nig}t and perished in a nighi. Should I noi be sorr_v for
Ninevah with its human beings? Should I not be sorry for that great
city -with its more than six score thousand precious'huma, livis?',
Nowhere in the Bible -will you find an expression stating more elo,
quently 'the equality of all human beings. For even the 

"great 
Jonah

was.not any-.better-than the sinners of Nineveh. Again, in tfre rvorlds of
the immortal Abraham Lincoln in his Gattysilrt.g "uddr"rr, ,,Fou. soor"
and seven years ago our.fathers brought ?o*h"upon this co,,tinent a
new nation, conceived in.liberty, and dedicated to-the proposition thst
all men are created equal?'.

Yet although the laws of the Hebrew nation, whether co.veived
many thousands of.years ago, or of recent date, they still parallet
the present ]aws of rhis counr.ry in many ways. The Talmud. reallv nn
inter-pretation of the Torah, speaks of 

'all 
forms of rife and b,,si'n"ss

besides religion. I,t was so fir ahead of its tirnes that most of themajor ideas, wi-th, slight modifications. have been accepted b" -or,ol'the nations of the world. As it is often said in the Torah: ,,'This is
a law for your generations, a law forever,r.

Trqly,.the whole idea can be summed up in the words of JohnAdam: "I insist that .the Hebrews have done more to civilize me,than any other nation".
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?{pbtwo fnuir- in- Einfiral JiruL
Hrr,nu pouprn

. " 
Iq^Jewdsh history a continuous and typical evolution can be foun,in the field of music,'whi"t ."" frltr.ijfro* Ju,bal, one of the threesons of Lemach, through th" 

"u.ly .r"s"r-t" i;;; bilii..l;;;*:.*
The beginnine of Hebrew music during the times of the patriarchsand the juJges.rEpresenrs ,rr" pri.itJ. era in which pure emotionanrl unresrrained sorrnd crearcd ,i. prii"*, .i ,r*riii"rl lfr,.t';
The lfirst uses of musdc were secular, and quite ,rut,r.uttv, *rri"did pJay an impor.anr. p+il; ir-," ."";.i'irrL li ,r,l p""pj"."Ti,il,.,un n"seen in the victorv.celebrations ;h"; ;h; conquering generals .werewetcomed horne with.r;il';;;'il;"*;;., atso greeted them wirhmusjc and dancins- In j.Y.st ,*h ;;;;;er, Miriam and the womenobserved the det#t 

_of 
pnu-u"t ;. 

*uffi" 
Eu.rrhermore, sjngins andmusic were vital in festivals ,i .rr r.i"f.. T[;-;;;;t.*"" 

","1",i?"rr",was made gay with the festal pr;il;;;";ccompanied by music anddancing to ihe house "i ,f," 
-frij"g"."";l'' 

'

In contr.sa,t. mrrsic ala"o had its place in the, rites of mourn,ing.Davjd's lament 
'ou". 

-S*i 
- 

"il-J"""i#l" i, *"lt known. Jeremjahcomposed a diree For.Josi6ll *tri.f, *".'r*g.by hired *"n uri women.The use ot must rr tor,"rri, b;;;il; nrfi,, estab]ished thar, accord_ing to Maimonides" tt " p""*.iTr.dini"*r. expected to provide at
fl.J 

,L.?:::,'jrc: ,#;;;;;;;;;;*:,",, ilil i,,i,i,i? r,i_
roie. 

,,.*.,. at any ceremony or function played , ffi"rn"",
Thc Hebrew [emDeramenI was sensitive to the inspiration of music"" nrar be w,rnes'ed ii,, rt',. rro,i*.-oft;ii;i Erisha. Saul rvas rro,,brc,lan.t Darid" bv his otuyi"g ;n ih;;#.;;;. rl. .pi.;i-or^"rrr"i"ryauay. As a youn: man. Sau[ met th."'ii.rrury of prophet, r,rorkingrhemsetves jnio an'c,-sra.v bv"rh; ;r;r; ;;i:i-. qceompanj;d rhe,r. Sarri,too, was carrjed u*uy unj pn"prrlr1"j."iji.tu when he desired t,pr.ophesy called uoon u _;r..rlf,.rrJ^"lif. il" aid of music ..the 

han,loi the Lord came uDon rr;r-' iJrir-,"*.;;il";"" is seen in rhe 6rsr book
;l,.t:*'"' 

wh"'e ihe sh"pherd-ci,;;;i'iT lonerjness with his reed

Professional *""i:iurr:. and ausical organizations jn Israel be_flli ]". develop during the rime "t iiir;b"j;
siven ro- cou.i m,,,ci"un. or ioti'.;;"r: ii'lJirl;rTf,d:rfl#lil;thousand three hun,re.l.und .i*iy';"i# inl.,o .etrrred to rhe,Holy
{1l}' #'i,1"1':,:'lr"';:'fi 

- 
.;ji;' #3 "1,?,',. ",n em so,ne two h u n Jrccr
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_ - {i"g f)avid founded the earliest official hody of ,rusicia,s rvherr
he bade Ha,a.iah, the chief of the Levites, "to appoint th"i. b."th..r,
the.singers. rvith instru,rents of music, harps ur-,d ii.". ard cv'rbals of
both forrns. So the Levites appointed Heinan the son of JoLl and of
his, Jrrethren.. Asaph the son 

-oi 
Berechiah,,, and others. Wlr"rr- tt 

"ylracl brought in the ark of the covenant "and set it in the midst of tht:te,t that David had pitched for it, he appointed certain oi tt " r"rrit".to rninister before the ark of the Lord, ilie G_d o{ Israel,,.'whe. 
at last King solomo, was able to consecrate the 'femple,

"l'he Levites wh,-, *e.e the singers, all o[ then:, ..."y"J"i" 
-rirl'lir.rr,

*'ith cymbafs and harps and ly.-res,' stood ar the east .i,ir" "ii.., "rarr ith them a hundred'a'd twenty priests sounding * iit, trr_f"i"_ire\cn ( ame lo ;rass. uhen. the lrumpets and singers i"r" u. on", io rnu|,."o,e sound to be heard. in praising and than[ing tfr" f*a";- 
""J *n*

the,v lifted up their voi,.. with_thJtrugpell urri"y*bui, urrJ-rt.irg",i
lii:.ll:,1,:,,l..and praised rhe Lord: .[or He i, s;;;. ];; Hlr',r"?"y
errdureth lor ever'; that then the house was fillel wiih a cloud, eventhe house of the Lord. so that the priests could not stand io ilinister
!y .eoso. of the cloud; for the glo'ry of-the Lord fiiled the house ofCod".'

, P"ily.Templ:'rrrusic at the beginning o[ rhe Common Era is welldcscribed in rhe Talmudit' tracrare :'Tu*ii". w" r"r.r, irl* tiri o]rr"rt.
:lc.nt rhe. nighr. got up early. i, rhe rnornirg, ;;;h;l,"l"j"r.ii"""alherr \a.ious duties. These done, they proriur,""d b"n"ii.tiln. ur,,lr:ecited the "Sh'ma yisroel.., the Ten C;#;;"J;;;r;,il;;;;;og.,,
frorrr the l'orah (Derrt. tl:13-2I u"a N"-b"r.s 15:32_41 ). Laitlv. the

'ig. 
priesr came i, to give tr," rr.*i"g 

""J i""rr." rr,"'Jir"Ii#ll'r,,rr-lowing rhe.offering, rhe Levires .onclJded,h;;;;;;"';; ;; SH:,r",,rtith the singing of a specific p."l^ upf-priate for that day. lt'iiin.teresring. to note, thar ihis pracrice i. l'rrr iu.".""J 
"r'irr" "Jr1"rr.i",of the daily morning service'rvith tt" ,"udi"g ;f ;h; ;b;;;'.h"i";;"r,,.

'fhis chorus of the- L-evites had a minimum of twelve sinsers^ allnren, between rhirtl- and fifty y-ears o[ G;; ;;; ;;p;;;;;;l;-;':;"r,lirc years in training. soy. Jf it" l""it* were illowcd to ioin th..c'oir in o.der ''to ,di s*"ern"rs to rhe ,ingrrrg::l'in"ii""-rll, 
ta""r].tJi 

,r,"l'"mple. HIsL?: B"n t-"ui "r. %;;; ;#';insing.,. He had.a sre,rname as a brillianr virtuosol but his ,""_o.y:;*L k;;;"'ii.i"?*r,,because he would not teach t i, ,p""i"f-"ri'ii'ur,y oth"r.
ln thc I'emole service the chorus ernployed antiphonar singirrg a"rrr added arrraction. .tt tr," J"ai."i;;; ;['rh; ,,rils of Jerusar"oi N-"h*.rrriah fornred the Leviticar singers ;"i; ;;;'ir.ge r.horuses, w'ich. alrerr.arching arou,d the city *uil" i., Jrn"r*i a"r,:;;;i;;.::ilj,loollr*

each other at the Templ"'urd ,urrg-olt".ru1""lyrrr.r. ot praise to God,
The orchestra at that tirne consisted of harps, {rom tn,o to six irnumber; lyres, nine ounore-; 

"bo"" i;;; ;; to ,twelve; and one pairof cym,bals. The First Temple t";-;;";b; in its ser,ri"*.
Historicalrv' we know that sylragogues were in existence durirrgthe time ot the s""orJ-T"-;i;.".,MJil:"Ja nreans of worship, *as
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also used in these houses of prayer. The earliest forms of their r,u,.ie
was lounde.d _upon the same system and motives as prevailed i1 the
orchestra of the Temple itself. 

'Joshua 
Ben Hananiah,'who had served

as a member of the Levitical choir told how the choristers went irr
a bodv {rom the altar to the synagogue and thus participated in both
services. .

Hebrew ,'rusical instruments can be divided under three headi.gs:

- (I) Stringed |nshumslls-chief amo,g these are the harp trnd
psaltery. _which were e,idently favorites u*orrlg the people. noih- *"r",sed exclusivelv to accompany songs, especiutty tiorl 

-of -u -1oyu,,,

nature' The-v *ere d<rubtless ihe chiet in'."trr*"r,,. ernployed in tlrg'Iernple service. 'fhe lyre is the only stringed instrumerrt'"r"rrtior*a ;"the Pentateuch and is found to have been'inscribed ,; 
";i;;;"i*i.hcoins. Another instrument, the lute or harp, is of an ,"urtt or,i" o.igrrr,

its derivalion beirrg urrknou.n.
(2) wind I,struments-The pipe seerns to have been the in-

-strument of thi.. class in most comrnon use. It .was used ;;i;I.,--;; 
"""( ompanv festal prot'essions of pirgrirns. other instru,,,"n* 

'ii,"ira*a

11", 
ny*-.the bagpipe,.ihe shofar. an irrstrument similar to the r;rgan,and the trrrnrpel uhich was used mainly for religious pr,.po.*.. '
(3) Percussion [n5h11msn15-Incruded in this group rrere thetabret or timbrel, a small hand-drurn, cyrnbals and castanets,
l'rt,m this ue see that inslrurnental -uri" ,nu* probably at a hiqhl.y

lerelo,led.slage during Iarer bibtical r.i-.r. unJ ut,i;;;h jld; i,,",f;;.,,ts made ot rt. rnusir: u,as in use as early as the time oi,the prophets inconnection *lith th" servrces.

In Isaiah and Amos we find that the feasts,_im.rnediaterv folrowingsacrifices, were often atte-nded with music, ;"a l;;;^il'I. 
"."" "r**,i:^rl:r,,lnl: songs had already become a part of tlr" ."!rl;. .;,;"".tnrs rn ltsetf-proles that music was fully recognized as aireans nf 

"r-pression, and that it bad become an iniegrat"pu.t i"1tt-"-j.i"rr* .rcarly Jenish secrrlar as well as religious lif?.
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j,um- Poland. fo Anunira- bL Stx- ,l/rtutl
Selrurr Rauxowrrz

It is well known.that in this modern 
1q.. w" can travel from Europeto America in less rhan a *;"k,;^;i;. This story, however. does n,:tpresume to exolain the marvels of modern travel, but rathei to rerarethe suflering of t*o brot[",.- ilrrri"""r and Isaac, students in t]re

'eshivah 
at Mir, "h. ;;;;"f;r,r"",I'il""gh to escape trom Hitler.sregime in 19,39. only ro t" "uptr.Jl-, *ir'" lip"o"r" i" iS+t,;;d finallyto be rescued bv the a_"ri."Ir. l"-idd].fii;;;;;;; r## hegirawas taken bv mrn'urott "r.irl"ri i^ r'n.*,.y.ing days. I deem it wort'nhire lo pur inr,,'writ.'rg tlr"-,ri;i.'rrii.;urrrrions oI Lhese tr,ro brt,-t'*x i:;.I:,,i:i,,1,;,,ffi :';lr} H,." r".i,,, t" 

"; 
;;"h J o rher s

The night oI August BI.. 1939, was unusually dark and dreary. .l.heair. was filled with ihe rumbling'"i;;, And.rrue ro our ilu.., n,,rhe verr" nexr dav p"lr;; ;;;'",r"""a1i' by Cermany. A. you kno,uPoland" arrer a r"i"i uui'gu.ri1^i ;ilil:. a"i",i"i,'";; i;;"i"*x. 0u,..titioned berween Rrrssia ,;J C;;;;;."ii"t,t, for. us, we were in lhepart of poland taken over t r H"..iJ' ""
Luckily! But this rnust be taken with 

3 Srain of salt. I must makeit clear' we hat"d rr-," c"r-u*; Irr*'*.'iia not like the Russians either.
i'il""", ii' ::i,"i "i:' r::,il:tlxffi lii::,," l, " 

r" .i rii" "' flil ;il;i:
'ndtt R"tii' 

""#t"r' and now *"t" Iook-l-the 
possibility of getting

Fussia and reach u 
"orntry *h"." *.";;;ilTrfi ,X;:L:: 

get out oT

Deliverance seemed to ,be_at least for the moment_on hand. Onenight in October. a telegram ca"l_ fi"* oL', ,o,rrrr", brothlr iJrt" 
"iry

oI Mir. telling ,s to p.oe"d ," iii"r."Sir.".it,*u, thought thui_V;1,,u*as ro be incorporar"a inro rt",;;;;;;.;:l Lithua-nia, *-" f"lt thar wer*ould nou b" ir"" to conrinue 
"r.-."iisi.r. studies without furth.rdisturbances. We. rhere[.*'.", 
"ri i"'i'i1,"". Transpsll,tion facili-

ff :, x;'". j:J'lf 
'"," :l:"m,;n" n_ 

.' u,,n u *;; ;;;#.'" r r,"
andoeveryone rried i. b"ur ih;''i,_" *r,lifi" ;? il:'t"Hl.Hi[-

",, ,,',Liiltljjrl" J']l' we lound the citv. rull ot refugees rro,n

*: j:ii::"r;j",1,rl$*ti[q#:y,?"',iH::r*;;m*;;
Vjlnu. ii,'"r""*;.,,ir",,I -meantime 

hunger wa. strlking-iil"" .r..",1 
"f,. 

". il " 
ii, ; ;:: ;: ;!::f 'J;JXfifl?",,." r,?,l "I, i: *:f l*' fi:Uh*:".f*. 
were on rhe order "f tir" a"i. 

-.i\utr.utty, 
rhe Jews suffered

After rnanv rreeks of w.aiuing, the Lithuanians finally arrived.hringing r,.irh ihem food which fir'ai.rifrted freely to all. The*67:
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food hower,er rvas not l<osher. During the Lithuanian rule, thouglr,
food was- Blgn{y. Frge{om, tooT was given everyone to pursue any
manner of life he wished. Some refugees even settled down and starteil
life anew by opening up new business ventures. The Yeshiva of Mir
-and 

l.e as students of the colles-e-was established in a small citv
in Lithuania

Before the people could become accustomed to peace, though; Ger-
man,vlegan taking over all the small countries of Europe, and tle Je.r,s
in Lithuania were l'orced again to look for a new home.

America rvas the only place that most Jews could hope to r.each
since Palestine, the only -other haven, was closed to iinmigratiori.
America couldn't be reached, however, because the A'tlantic was-minecr.
and to get to the Pacific, one had to cross Russia. Russia, unfortunatery,
rvould not give anyone permission to pass through her country.

To the rescue came -a cou_ntry which later was to be an enemy*-
Japan.- The Japanese ambassador sent a Japanese consul to vilna who
offered visas to any one for only two dollars; but in order to make u-.e
of this visa. one had to have also a Russian visa, and orrtaining that
was well-nigh impossible

Months of waiting_passed rrntil the Russian visas finally ma,terirl-
ized. l\{any were afraid to go because they thought it was'a Russian
trick to send them 

't^o_ Siberia- This, foriunatel!, proved farse-the
visas were gen_uine. The hardship of getting out," as'we expected, was
great becau'se Russia hesitated in many case{ urrd b""urse oi swindlers
who obtained the passports of many plopl", and helil them fo,urr.o*
- we finally ohtained the visas- and now started the ]ons iournev for
Japan and dmerica. \[/e had great hopes o[ achieving 

"or. 
goui h"_

cause we had our family leaving with us-mother, brlther, i.rd t*o
sisters-and 'the fact that our father, already in America, was-to be-
come an American citizen.

, The journey lasted-twe.lve days-one day to Moscow and eleve,
days across siberia to- vladivosroek, where ihe ship was waiting to
lake us to Ja-pan. WeJoundlo diffic-ulty in entering Japan, but m"any
others were left to suffer in Russia till the end of tfi"";;.^'
, . .Ltf"_j., ,Jupul was difficult. American visas proved hard to

olrtarn. 
^ 
"t'-inally, v,isas were issued to our mo,ther u.rd th" children

under eighteen' we, the two older ones, were reft in Kobe with tittrehope of reaching America. This was in June, 1941. At that time
Uermany attacked Russia.

. Japan,-whether America knew it or not, was preparing for lvar,and could have no foreig-ners inrerfering *itr, ri"i-ii"".,'"rr"ir"r..
fugees were sent to Shan[hai *" ,*org "th"-.

our relatives in America were doing ail they could ro get visasto bring_ us to America and finally, in" lare NJr";b;;. 
"i9?i 

;h,,y
succeeded. Howev-er, because of the# same visas, *" *"." to tuit ,.rtothe hands of the Japs.

on December l- .I941 
. we refr. shanghai for Manila, arrivins thereDecernher 7, tstt. No strips ;;;;;;;';";"ri#r" f;;';il U;irJi;;i.r.
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and after a few weeks of war, Manila was captured by ,the Japs. Wewere now cut off from our famiry and the yeshiva ur'*.,li,"uiJ *.,."imprisoned ,by the now hostile and suspicious Japs.
At first we lived in the Santo Thomas university dor.rnitory. whichhad been converred in.ro. a derentio,,."u-p. Th";;;; ri"."','#,,"i'q,i,"well, as long as everything went well for'the Jupr, but,it lr"r"""i"a"a.
Since the camn was overcrowded, many people were sent to a.ne,,vcamp, located o, ih"-"ur.rp".-"r ,rr"'r"]"nurro. rrranch of the santoThomas University. The internee" .t uiti ,t "i. "*; h;;;;"urra" r., ,pa community. The food was stlli.good. because the Japs hud .'largesupply; but rhe food supply steadiiy d...";;;-;r;i; i;f;iir".lr.h.J.starvarion diet. The daily iarion now stood ,, iZO grr*='lf ';:" ,,,

ryr.1r:",: The prisoners 
.are anyrhing. Some h"lp *;;;i;.i'ro'lh",orn the .beginning by the Filipino guerrilla fighrers.unril itr" lo.ip'*o.so carefully guirded that ,,o on""au."a-upproach rt.

This lasted until early in .1945, when the Americans- began to regain,the Philippines' During tLe time 
"r r",*"*""1, we studied Ensrish andsome,Hebrew from the few books *" rr"J *lir, ,..'TiiirrT'f'.'irir"r,studied together and were like one i;*ib.

During the_ invasion" of the philippines, the Japs once left the(amp unguarded for a few da1 s. ttre'p.i.Ln"., ifrirsil'nh"i"*",.I'ree, and iovfullv raised the eri"rr""^ rrlg. _Much r"ri'*r.'t.rgr,,into the..camp, bur they were warned by th"e rilipi"".-""t i""rJ# trr"camp. The Japs returned soon, and ti.,. o-.rr_or., who raised ih""fl"gnas shot. Altei rhar, the guard f"pi 
"f"." il"t"t, """. th;;;p:"'

After this incident, the Japs kept-rhe prisoners barely alive. he_came more cruel and_treacher6us, und decided rf,"t .""rr/"J"'i.i rn"camp was ro be shor. No one knew abour;l eif"lrr,ir" )r"p."rn"rgf,,so- But someone did know, 
""d h;d;;- the rntormation over to theguerrilla lfighters, who in trr" irrfor*"a-'in" e_..i;;;;."'". -

The nexl. morning everyone. slept.quite well, expecting norhing.The Americans had learned ihe time'*tin--it" Japs ate, had their er_ercises, and were unarmed.- At that -o,r*t".u,n"irr" .*p.r.".,.FJurr""of all kinds flew over Los Banos. i'h;;k;;'."'""a p"r"ir5rp;;r.'ii".-rilla fighters joined the er""ri"u.r.,^urrJ-iii"'p.r.orrers, arousecl by thecommotion, could not believe their'own 
"v* urd ears. The Americanscame down so fast that in u f"* ,rirrri""'.il"^*trot"-."*f-*r.'ffiry,

and the canrp irsetf was being ;".1;;;;J f y'f i.". ]-h" Jup. artackett,

,:::ji:, were too late, since"rh" t;i.;;;;'*ere au ."r"ri ""-.r"rr,*
Deliverance finallv came. We arrived in America in May, 1945, onVE Day. We are 

"or,1 
rriif ,";;;;;; a.e *o.king for the goocl

ii'.,1"r1";i# 
Americ a an d' the A*";";'e"i,".r_",,t, i*piy ii",i*r, r
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?{pl:rau- - A !irin7- Janqtaqz
Junrrn SnsvrN

. Hebrew is, and always will be a living language. It is a vervancient lansuace. and was spoken in Erefz lsrael as early as tuothousarrd G.*"e.C.E. H;;.;;";i;n". io ,t," tamity ot Semiric Iarr-guages, and even at the time of the Middl" e.g".,-i,'"-J. f"fi"""r"i'ly ,f,.gentiles that Hebrew was the *ig;";i l""guage of all mankind, andthat the other languages were t.t # f.o_ 
'it.

Hebrew is ca'ed the L'sh-on ha Kodesh- because it is the Ianguageof the Bible and other .u".J f..r... "ii""rso 
represents the nationarculture. because it is the *"di;;;f ;, 

"rror_o* and varied lirerature.hoth prose and uoerry. eov.ring rhreo-tho.usana u.ur..-'itf iun*r13"thus helped ro unite.itr" y.*;.1','r.opi"."itrt,ough there rvere crrtairrperiods durins whir-h rhe J"*a ';;;i;'orher 
languages. the Hehre.,rlanguase has neverrhet".. 

"rr""v.'"ri,,ii""a,h"i;;;;i.;ri 
.ir*r..Throughout the vears- u"rrr"* rr"i lr"J'i" one form or another. Mreuthe Jews discontinui 

".i;;. H"b;;'; # every day language. ir w_asstitl *sed as the mediu- 
"? 

,rh;i.;pr"i# 
""Jii,".J.f"ii.F.ir.,ii,.W-hen the Jews-prayed for the restoration of Eretz Israel. thevalwavs knew that uJur.l*-*"rri";"' ah;'Ianguage of the ,,old-nerrcountrv"' In other words, tn" rt"rrJ*"iirgrug" was arways used, if

;:iri: 
a spoksn tonsue, at least .. ir,," 

^r""gr.?; 
;i rh;'r;rir*li ,r,"

It is not definitely know as to how many Jews speak l{ebrew. Itis estirrated that out oi the .irL;;;;"J;'rirtv th"rl"J l"*-", iidrsin Ererz Israet. 6ve h,nd."J ;;;;;".;:lk H"br.*. A quarrer of .million Jews in A-".;.u. ,pl;.";;;i. ,;td i,ri* it"'H.;;_I,i;;;;r,,n".There are besides- two miilion'i"*.',fr"I ilr; ,h. H;i"*'fi,i,?l,r*.and undersrand it. although ;il;;;;; ,.i'.*rt ,,. In the_high s,ilonlsof Neu York' anoror#"tJf'rr,'."i'i'rr'J*a rhousand stu'denrs ar:ctakirrg Hebre* ,.'on" .,f rheii ";;;;r-'""""
F[ebrerv has now heen- revived. The- desire for Eretz Israel as theJervish National H.,-"lurd h". -ra"';;.",interested in learninghou ro speak hebren qr"rirv.-ii ;;;'.;i ;'J:i. .pot"n fruenrry in Ere.,Israel bv a maioritv ;,h-;i;*r'ririrg"ihl'.1.. ft is recognized as oneof the rhree ofticial'ranguages: ttr" oinx..'".e Arabic and Engrish. TrreA.abic lansuage i. ,,"oi6 l'""."r; #";h; irl*" orrt, popularion, arrdEngtish is usei u."ur." il,""i"Jrriri'i.',1,iXl,,n" or,,,.h mandare.
with the rebuilding of .parestine has, come the rebirth of Hebrew.We are quire cerrain rhrr rhl. ."ll;;i ;'ffiIiJ"w will-conrinue lhroug;r.out the ages' The peonre .i L;;i;lr.#r,'i["'r-and of Eretz Israer. anrrthe language of Eretz 1..".1 r,r""'*;i#;T"'rir" once again.
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MAZOL TOV
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GRADUATES

RABBI AND MRS" J. TWERSKI

RABBI AND MRS. F. RABINOWITZ

RABBI AND MRS. J. SHNAIRSON

RABBI AND MRS. M. SENDER

REV. AND MRS. L. PERL

MR. AND MRS. L. POMPER

MR. AND MRS. G. KIRSHENBAUM

MR. AND MRS. I. KORETZKY

MR. AND MRS. A. SPRUNG

MR. AND MRS. S. SELIG

MR. AND MRS. I. RIETMAN

MR. AND MRS. S. SHEVIN

MR. AND MRS. S. TRAVIS

MR. AND MRS. J. GOLD

. _ 7l _

L

r

t
I,r

r



lood SnUoatahipt

L

RABBI AND MRS. ZEV WEIN
RABBI AND MRS. M. J. LEVENS

MR, MEYER MILLER
MR. NORMAN GREENBERG

MRS. KAUFMAN
REGINA BIRNBAUM

MAYER BIRNBAUM
M. EZER

MARTIN PERLSTEIN

MAYER COHEN
MAR.IAN DIAMOND

JOSEPH HOROWITZ
CANTOR MORRIS GOLDBERG

ANNA MINCH
L. J. SHAPIRO

L. RIEGER

SAM AND ROSEN
MR. AND MRS. SAM REITZEK

MR. AND MRS. KARASIK
ST. LOUIS BAKERY SHOP

GILMANS MAN,S WEAR
GEIYAN HARWARE STORE

ROSENBLUM BOOK STORE
RABBI & MRS. D. sILVER

RABBI & MRS. N. SACHS
MR. e MRs. A. eo*aui,co.,

MR. C, MRS. E" VOr-,_"r,

r

I
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fnichazl and- TTlop- frounlnnA-

'|memfinl Jttnd
Col. Jacob M. Arvey

. . president

. . Vice-President
Commissioner A. X. Elrod

Benjamin Nelson .. Treasurer
Alderman Louis London . . . . . Fin. Secretary

Judge O. S. Caplan . . . . . Rec. Secretary

PRICI IROI\I & ST[It
1325 people Gas Bldg.

o

c0.

122 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago 3, lll.
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OUR THANKS TO

Samilll PiaIaL
for his great help in making

this Annual a success
L4)\_,

The Graduating ,Class

of June, l9+7

Greetings form

Mr. Gunther

Compliments of

LASKER BOILER &

ENGIN EERI NG

CORP.

o

Chicago, lll.

Greetings from

the

ACADEMOCR,AT

STAFF

AND

WORKERS

I

I



WISHES

f rom

LITSI NGER,

GATEN B EY,

SPULLER

t,
McNEILMR. f, MRS.

N. S. FREDMAN

e

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Congratulations

Mr, & Mrs. AdolPh Braude

11 _



AJAX WASTE

PAPER CO.

2600_2634 W. TAYLOR ST.

Chicago 12, \il.

J. H. WESTON
and co.

2648 W. Arthington Streer

a

Distributors
HAMM'S AND VAN MERRIT

BEER

FRIAR'S AIE

t

Phone VAN Buren lg67 l

-

SUPERIOR PIPE

SPECIALTI ES CO.

Not Inc.

a

26.J B-28 So. Sacramento \ve.

Chicago, lll.

.^o"o,,"otj;'idn???, ; 4452Night phones
LULumbus 4-lj3 _ SHOrc IO0l
CHICAG.O DOWN DRAFT

FURNA€E CO.
Inc.

*^,,^_LtsENSiD EOTLERMAKERSuurer Kepairing, Water Tube -Boiler
Ere_ctors. Chicago Hawlsy D"*; b"r;;;Furnace, Welding and Cuttinq- '

5teel plate Workt15 S. Clinton Sr ii;cago e, llt.

JOSEPH KUNTZ
a

825 S, WASHTENAW AVE
Chicago, llt.

^ 
Phones Crawford l3O3_1304

tLettveries to all parts of the city
S. FISHER AND SONS

FLORISTS
Flowers by Wire

3637 Roosevelt Rr
Chicago 24

:78_



l
GREETINGS TO

THE GRADUATES

Rabbi B. Aronovitz
Dr J. Babad
Rabbi H. KaPlan
Rabbi N. Sachs
Rabbi H. Schamban
Mr. L. Schultz
Rabbi D' Silver
Rabbi S. StamPfer
Mr.'G. Swimmer
Mr. G. Carlson
Mrs. Z. Cogan

Phone Rockwell 8200

PULASKI COAL

co.

€OKE, COAL

and

FUEL OIL

QualitY, Weight and Service

All Fuel Under Cover

o

3025 W. 26th Street

Chicago' lll'

Miss L. Darling
Mr. S. Fabian
Miss O. HatleY
Mr. F. Kuhaida
Mr. M. KlaYman
Miss O. Martin
Rabbi S. RaPoPort
Mr. S. Siegel
Miss W. Szafranko
Miss E. Work
Rabbi S. Zaiman

T!.IE FACULTY OF

THE CHICAGO JEWISH ACADEMY

I

MAZOL TOV

RABBI AND MRS,

MENACHEM B. SACKS

Compliments of

EDDIE

lllinois PiPe & Mfg'
Co.

e

4579 Ogden Avenue

Chicago, lll'

t-
hrI

I
T

fo _



Alex Pielet

a

2641 South WhiPPle St

Chicago, lll'

Pielet ScraP lron &
Wrecking Co.

Wreckers of
BUILDINGS. BRIDGES, AND

STRUCTURES

2639-41 South WhiPPle St'

lll. Northern R.R'

Phone Rockwell 4028, Chicago

Compliments of

Bienenfeld Glass

Works lnc.

r525 W. 33th STREEO

Greetings from

Rabbi and Mrs.

L. l-eErrf ield tt Sons

I,
I

Greetings frcm

Joseph Rolnick

Compliments of

Mr. & Mrs.

William Siegel
o

1634 S. Harding
l

I
Compliments of

Dr. and Mrs.

Harry S. Shanoff
o

3854 .. Adams

SAMUEL M. PIELET

I
t



Congratulations to the

Graduates

RABBI AND MRS.

HAROLD BERGER

Compliments of

GOODMAN BROS.

BOC'K STORE

3457 Roosevelt Road

Sam Wulkan Monu,ment Co.

Main Oflfice
3634 W. Roosevelt Road

Chicago, lll.

Compliments from

G. L. SIMONS

Our Photographet

3905 W. Roosevelt Rd.

IN MEMORY OF

SARAFI FELDMAN
From Her Daughters

Bee, Mary, Rae and Goldie

Greetings from

RABBI ISRAEL H". MILLER
I

Compliments o{

BLACHERS SHOE STORE

3715 Roosevelt Road

Congratulations anci

Best Wishes

RABBI AND MRS.

LEONARD C. MISHKIN

Compliments of

ROSENBERG
IRON & METAL CO.

B0l 
- 

72nd St^

ZION KOSHER RESTAURANT
€atering at its Besi

C;ty Wide Service for all Functions

REALLY EXCELLENT FOOD

Where Dining is A Pleasure

GREETINGS AND

COMPLIMENTS

to the

CHICAGO JEWISH

ACADEMY

f rom

Lazar Kosher Sausage

Factory

i

I

o1



l, r r, r"';11' !ffi ,l,ii 0,0,.*

Mazol fov
to the

Greetings from
M,R. AND MRS.

HERZT ROSENSON

Mazol Tov
from

RABBI OSCAR Z. FASMAN
and FAMtly

MAX

Greetings from
MR. AND MRS.

LEPKOVSKY 
€? FAMtty

a

BENJAMIN BROTHERS

a

Best Wishes

from
GTORGE BLUMOFE

Greetings from

H. D. KLEIN

.liitrffift,s-

r

:
Compliments of

RABBI & MRS. S. ZAIMAN
and Family

Best Wishes to the
Graduating Class

MR. AND MRS. M. FILER

Compliments fror;

LEV,TANSKY 
BROS.

SAM FRY

AND FAMILY

Compliments of
MR. AND MRS,
G. FRIEDMAN

Mazol Tov
MR. AND MRS.
4,. PATINKIN

Compliments fro,m

. MR. AND MRS.
MAX A. KOPSTEIN

JOSEPH KUNTZ
825 S. Washtenaw Ave.

l

-

Chicago,,ll.

- 
01oz ---



-rf

r
Be Hatzlachah

RABBI AND MRS.

H. KAPLAN AND SONS

RABBI MELVIN

f rom

GOODMAN

I
ESKO and YOUNG
Roofing Contractors

2525 Washington Blvd.
Sampson Esko Ch icago

D. & M. GARAGE
Storage - Greasing - Washing

€omplete Auto Rebuilders
All work guaranteed

Nate Morgan, Morrie Davidson

Compliments from

MR. AND MRS.

HARRY NEIMAN

KALOM'S
Prescription APothecarY

Phone Nevada 7109

3600 W. Roosevelt Rr., Chicago

Prescriptions & Tested Drugs Exclusr-

vely - Since i909

Greetings from

CORMAN

Compliments

STANDARD EASELS €, BDY.

1717 Halsted St.

Best Wishes from

RABBI

MORRIS B. MARGOLIES

Compliments from

MR. ALBERT GORCHOFF

Best

From

MR. & MRS. ADOLPH ROBIN

KAPLAN REXALL DRUGS

S. S. KaPlan, R Ph. C'

Prescription PharmacY

31 69 Ogden Ave , Cor. Kedzie

Best Wishes

and Gocd Luck from

POMPER BROS.

E-E-E-E-EverYbodY Co'mes to

YANKEE DOODLE
For lce Cream - Donuts - Hand DiPPed

Chocolates - Fresh Roasted Nuts

YANKEE DOODI.E
3625 W. Roosevelt Road

Rockwell 9695

Ccmpliments of
HETLIG',S LIQUOR

3559 Rocsevelt Rd

ComPliments of

SPIES BROTHERS INC.

Makers of our rings and Pins

/'j

Greetings

/
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